Colocalization of proenkephalin peptides in rat brain neurons
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A serial, thin-section immunocytochemical study of the anatomical distribution of Leu-enkephalin and BAM-22P (an adrenal proenkephalin peptide) demonstrated that both immunoreactivities occur within the same neurons throughout brain. However, neither peptide immunoreactivity could be observed in neurons containing dynorphin A immunoreactivity. These results are consistent with the possibility that the enkephalin precursor in brain is similar to that sequenced in adrenal, but fail to support the hypothesis that the dynorphin precursor is a major source of Leu-enkephalin in brain.

The nature of the precursor for the opioid peptides methionine (Met)- and leucine (Leu)-enkephalin in central nervous system is a question of considerable complexity and interest. Recently, significant advances have been made with the elucidation of the structure of the mRNA coding for pre-proenkephalin in bovine adrenal and human pheochromocytoma4,6,15; the precursor contains 4 copies of Met-enkephalin and single copies of Leu-enkephalin, Met-enkephalin-Arg⁶,Phe⁷ and Met-enkephalin-Arg⁶,Gly⁷,Leu⁸. The nervous system contains many peptides with the enkephalin 'core' sequence. From this diversity of opioid peptides there seem to be several logical possibilities for enkephalin biosynthesis in brain. Leu-enkephalin could be produced by cleavage from the prodynorphin products dynorphin A, dynorphin B and α-neoendorphin7. Another possibility, which does not exclude the first, is that both Met- and Leu-enkephalin might derive from a precursor similar to that found in bovine adrenal. Although adrenal proenkephalin-derived peptides can also be identified in the brain of several species1,12,14,16,18, the question of an adrenal-like precursor in brain is still open since the specific brain message has not been sequenced. While Beaumont et al.2 have suggested that the brain precursor for the enkephalins is a great deal larger than that found in adrenal, others have suggested similar sizes based on studies of cell-free translation of bovine striatal mRNA coding for brain proenkephalin5,17. Furthermore, Kojima et al.12 have found similar chromatographic properties of enkephalin-containing polypeptides from extracts of bovine adrenal and guinea pig adrenal, myenteric plexus and brain, indicating substantial commonality of the proenkephalin structure in these tissues. Our previous immunocytochemical studies with antisera against a proenkephalin adrenal peptide, BAM-22P, and Leu-enkephalin have shown that these two peptide immunoreactivities are similarly localized in many areas of rat brain8-10,20, a finding recently confirmed by Bloch et al.3. However, none of the above studies demonstrated intraneuronal colocalization of these proenkephalin-derived peptides. In the present study, we report that BAM-22P-like and Leu-enkephalin-like peptides are found in the same neurons in rat brain and therefore may come from a precursor similar to that found in bovine adrenal tissue.

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were injected intraventricularly with 50–300 μg/10 μl of colchicine 48 h prior to sacrifice and were then prepared for immunocytochemistry as described elsewhere11. The rats were perfused with neutral buffered 4% formaldehyde, and the brains were removed, incubated in fixative at 4 °C for 1 h and in buffered 15% sucrose at 4 °C overnight, and then frozen and stored at —70 °C. Cryostat-cut 4 μm sections were thaw-mounted on subbed slides, stored frozen at —70 °C, and later processed for immunocytochemistry using the PAP procedure11. Antisera against Leu-enkephalin, BAM-22P, and dynorphin A were used in this...
the dynorphin antiserum at concentrations of up to 20 µM.

In brain, many loci of Leu-enkephalin-positive cells and fibers demonstrated BAM-22P immunoreactivity. The pattern of fiber or terminal-like immunoreactivity was found to be identical in serial sec-

Fig. 1. Comparative distribution of Leu-enkephalin (a) and BAM-22P (b) terminal-like immunoreactivity in serial 4 µm sections through globus pallidus. Asterisks indicate common capillary lumen. IC, internal capsule. Bar = 100 µm.

study. Leu-enkephalin antiserum was produced as described earlier. It was affinity-purified using Leu-enkephalin which was NH₂-terminal-linked to a cyanogen bromide-activated Sepharose 4B column, and used at 1/100 dilution. Immunocytochemical competition controls revealed that this antiserum is blocked by 1 µM Leu- and Met-enkephalin, but not by 20 µM BAM-22P, peptide E, dynorphin A or β-endorphin. BAM-22P antiserum was used at a dilution of 1/500, and could not be blocked by 20 µM concentrations of BAM-12P, peptide E, β-endorphin, dynorphin A, Met- or Leu-enkephalin, but could be blocked by 1 µM BAM-22P. Antiserum against dynorphin A was used at 1/200 dilution. The antigenic determinant is the COOH-terminus of dynorphin A since 50 µM dynorphin A₁₋₁₃ does not block it, but 1 µM dynorphin A₁₋₁₇ does. None of the other opioid peptides mentioned above were capable of blocking

Fig. 2. In the lateral septum, BAM-22P (a, c) and Leu-enkephalin (b) immunoreactivities are colocalized within the same neuronal perikarya, as indicated by numbered arrows in three consecutive serial 4 µm sections. Bar = 25 µm.
medial nucleus of hypothalamus (Fig. 3), periaque-
ductal gray, nucleus raphe magnus, lateral reticular
nucleus, and scattered reticular neurons in the me-
dulla (Fig. 4). In all of the above regions, no exam-
tions stained for Leu-enkephalin and BAM-22P
(Fig. 1). In widespread regions of the brain, Leu-en-
kephalin-containing neuronal perikarya were also
found to contain BAM-22P immunoreactivity when
analyzed in serial sections. These areas from rostral
to caudal include the lateral septum (Fig. 2), ventro-

Fig. 3. The ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus is seen in three consecutive serial 4 μm sections. Leu-enkephalin (a, c) and BAM-22P (b) immunoreactivities are colocalized within the numbered (arrows) perikarya. Asterisks mark a common capillary. Bar = 25 μm.

Fig. 4. Colocalization of BAM-22P (a, c, d, f) and Leu-enkephalin (b, e) immunoreactivities in serial 4 μm sections through two separate neuronal perikarya (a–c and d–f) in the medullary reticular formation. Bar = 25 μm.
pies of perikaryal colocalization were found with antisera against Leu-enkephalin and dynorphin A or BAM-22P and dynorphin A. This absence of colocalization was observed despite the fact that, in many areas, enkephalin-containing and dynorphin-containing neurons were found to be anatomically adjacent, making distinction of these neurons difficult without the use of serial thin-section analysis. An example of adjacent opioid systems is in the mesencephalic periaqueductal gray where Leu-enkephalin-positive and dynorphin A-positive perikarya are physically contiguous. We had reported previously that there appeared to be a separation between the two neuronal groups, based on serial 20 μm section analysis. Based on the present serial 4 μm section analysis, it is now clear that these two substances occur in different neuronal populations in the periaqueductal gray.

The colocalization of Leu-enkephalin and BAM-22P-like immunoreactivities in the same rat brain neurons is consistent with an enkephalin precursor structure similar to that seen in bovine adrenal and human pheochromocytoma. It should be pointed out that enkephalin-like immunoreactivity is found in a large number of neuronal and endocrine systems. We have attempted to focus on well described, anatomically divergent enkephalin neurons in an attempt to obtain as broad a sample as possible. Other enkephalin-positive cells should still be evaluated with the antisera used here as well as other sera directed against other regions of the adrenal enkephalin precursor.

The most reasonable conclusion is that the enkephalin precursor in rat brain, bovine adrenal and human pheochromocytoma are similar in several key areas, i.e. they contain Leu-enkephalin and BAM-22P-like sequences. A comparison of bovine adrenal and human pheochromocytoma proenkephalin structures shows that the locations of the enkephalin sequences and all major peptide fragments are unchanged. Further, the subtle variants in enkephalin-like peptides and BAM-22P (also a part of peptides E and I), are highly conserved. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that brain proenkephalin is similar to that found in adrenal, although we cannot, of course, estimate its size using the present approach. Another possibility is that there are actually two routes for enkephalin biosynthesis, the second involving dynorphin A, dynorphin B and α-neoe-ndorphin. All 3 prodynorphin peptides also contain dibasic residues for possible enzymatic cleavage adjacent to the Leu-enkephalin sequence. However, we have not observed colocalization of proenkephalin peptides with prodynorphin peptides in any neuronal group in brain, so our data provide no support for the hypothesis that prodynorphin is a major source of Leu-enkephalin in brain. These findings also indicate that the two genes coding for prodynorphin and proenkephalin are generally unlikely to be equivalently expressed in the same neurons in brain. Of course, we cannot exclude the possibility that other neurons, not examined here, may contain both Leu-enkephalin and dynorphin immunoreactivities.

The finding of a near overlap of BAM-22P/Leu-enkephalin-positive and dynorphin-positive neurons reported here raises questions about the apparent differential localization of Leu- and Met-enkephalin neurons reported previously. If the Leu-enkephalin antiserum used by Larsson et al. cross-reacted with dynorphin, their finding of separate but nearby Leu- and Met-enkephalin immunoreactive neurons might be readily explained. Another possible explanation is that authentic Leu-enkephalin was detected in dynorphin-containing neurons, although we have not observed this colocalization. Given the probable similarity of the brain and adrenal enkephalin precursors, it appears unlikely that Leu- and Met-enkephalin are synthesized from separate precursors in separate neurons in brain. Although our findings indicate the presence of two peptide products of adrenal proenkephalin in the same neurons in brain, it is still possible that the post-translational processing of the precursor differs in adrenal and brain, or in different regions of brain. The exact structure and processing of brain proenkephalin await further clarification.
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